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Death of Old
Greenwood Settler

Bert Appuhn. 79, Greenwood,
a retired farmer, died Monday
afternoon at his home. Mr.
Appuhn was born in Cass coun-
ty on Sentember 2. lP.r.D fin.-- l Iim
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Blue Devils
Win Dual Meet
Here Monday

The Plattsmouth high school
track team entertained the thin
clads of the Glemvood high
school on Monday at the local
athletic field and a number of
the fans and students of the
two schools were out for the
event.

The Plattsmouth contenders
shewed their experience in their
other meets and were the win-
ners of the meet by the score
of 82 2-- 3 against 21 1- -3 for the
Rams.

The summary of the events
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gradually been cut out in the
center of the field. This, tco,
will soon be seeded to brome to
stop the heavy erosion.
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On another farm belonging to
Mr. Bierl and farmed by his .sen-in-la- w,

Henry Vinduska, a lew
miles south, about five miles of
terraces have been constructed
on 240 acres. Total cost cf the!
work so far has averaged about I Afyjp$J P SBd.r Halved.? jj

MILIC7Sb per acre, Mr. liimi stateci.
They purchased their own equip-
ment and following the laying
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that his kite was too large for
the wind that day and was un-
able to make it fly.

Top honors went to Douglas
Reno who took three firsts,
namely; Highest flyer, best

ick and smallest kite, to fly.
Alan Wiles really had the
smallest kite but was unable to
make it fly in the wind that
day. The kite was about

long and wide.
Results of the contest are as

follows:
Smallest kite, Douglas Reno.
Largest kite, Alan Wiles.
2- - stick kite 1st, V. Stuart

Nielsen; 2nd. Alan Wiles; 3rd.
Milton Talcott.

3- -stick kite 1st, Douglas Re-
no; 2nd, Johnny Kaith; 3rd,
Herman Weber.

Highest flyer 1st. Douglas
Reno; 2nd, Johnny Haith.

Nearly all those present voic-
ed their desire to have another
kite flying contest and no doubt
it will come to be a regular

loss, but equ5!r' -- . L C'. ?&!d AAorffll W3l
r' isr.-- T r :...
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tion supervisor, they have been ;

handling their own conservation
program. j

Mr. Bierl told this reporter that j

he purchased the north 230 acr.s j

in 1919. paying $285 an acre.'
Much of the farm was in timber i

and today a fine herd of milk
cows peacefully graze on an ex- - j

cellcnt brome pasture that wusj
only a lew years ago a wood lot.
This timber was cleared by the j

Bierls during the Buriington
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Shop strike here in 1022. Joe
Bierl reported many shop men
were told to come to the farm

spring event. The contest was and they could have the wood MA&fAi nt Jemima Hin charge of Richard E. Bever t Jt ft - JCM

I Pancake Flour 20-o- z. pkg. 17c

18c

21c

. . . bringing you reaily fine values in

Swift Quality Meats - Choice Vegetables
Aunt Jemima 20-o- z. pkg.

Buckwheat Flour
Franklin Semi Sweet Baker's

for clearing it out. Dozens of
them showed up. glad for the
opportunity to gather in some
fire wood.

It was a balmy day when the
Journal reporter visited the Bierl
farm. The birds were sinking,
the air was scented with fresh
turned earth and the odor of
apple blossoms tingled at your
nostrils. Frank Bierl looked far
into the distance as he sat there
on the seat of that big "dozer".
"Spring. It's the best time of
year on the farm."

Yes. we heard him say it.

s

Chocolate Chio

If you're aiming for casual
attire of keen, good looks and
elegant ease, you'll hit the
bullseye in RUGBY Sports-
wear. The choice of men who
want all this and money's
worth too.

Styltd guaranteed by

tUGIV KNITTING MIUS INC. Suffoto. N Y.

S . 6-o- z. pkgSwiff, rr.ium AiiO.Hd K Q JuR&a K'SCCS

CsJd Lottuts...
Serve hot or ce'd with a tciied ?'.

Lb.

age, the new activities chairman
for the Cubs for the coming
year.

Mayberry. G, 33. second;
Janecek, P, tlvrd.

Discus G. Ashbaugh, P. 112'
10"', first; Ofe, P., 97' 6", second;
Liddick, P., S7', third.

High Jump Doody, P, 5' 7".
first; G. Ashbaugh. P, 5' 7", sec-
ond; Quinnet, P. third. McDole,
G, third; Kalasek, P.. fourth.

Broad Jump White. P., 18'
7", first; N. Ashbaugh. P., 181-- 3.

second; Schiedle, G, 17' 5",
third.

880 - Relay Plattsmouth.
1:45.4.

John (Buddy) White was the
high scorer of the meet with
16'4 points to his credit.

In the Freshman-Sophomo- re

relay the Freshmen were the
winners.

31c16-o- z. caS.ifn s..t R.hr .C jf fancy Lcrc

!i:cJ Baton ib. ' Tonwiccs . . .
For a daliciouj quickie lunch-Baco- n, tomato and laHuce tar.dwxhes. can 35cSOENNICHSEN'S

Hormel's

Chili Con Carne
Del Monte Green

Asparagus Tips
Del f.Ionte Pure

Pineapple Juice
Del Monte Tid-Bit- s

Per
Ctn. picnic

'4 $i't Crri-:.--n

41c
Coldan Finjcr C

CcfrOtS Lire.
46-o- z. canI Pot Rc-23-t . . .
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Priests Attend
Golden Jubilee

Wednesday Rt. Rev. Monsignor
George Agius and Father Ed-

ward C. Tuchek. pastor of the
Holy Rosary csurch. motored to
Wahoo where they attended the
golden iubilee of Monsipnor
Matthey Nemec. one of the ion-- ,
time priests of the Catholic
church in Nebraska.

The celebration drew a large
number of the priests from lh
Lincoln diorease to attend the

d be Tret3? COU . . a dc!icicvtf Paf Roast wilh tender, tasty carrot:.! Cil- -

Pineapple 1 cans 3oC2 No.Cabbage ib. 6cPork Loin End Lb. 42c anMenrot Del MonteAn all-mo- at rcduct th; t goes especially well with cabbage.
Boysenberries No. 333 jar JiC

RETURNS TO ISLANDS
Mrs. William Gorder, who has

been here in Cass county, visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Troop at Nehawka, as well
as other relatives in Plattsmouth
and Bennington, departed Sat-
urday for the west coast. She is
leaving for her home at Hono-
lulu where Mr. Gorder is located

Wilson's Certified All Meatj ti

lb. 45lINERS
Del Monte Whole Unpeeledtheir long time associate in tin ; AONLY! church work.

39c Apricots 3 no. 2v cans 79cWilson's Certified - Swift's --

Ci'dahy's Puritan - TenderizedHAMSI'se Journal Want Ads lb.
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 71c3 No. 303 cans
BEEF & PORK MIXED FreA Ground .. 39c

5
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN FRYING CHICKENS

Cut Up or Whole 27c46-o- z. can

Del Monte Pure

Tomato Juice
Del Monte

Tomatoes
MAZ0LA OIL FoSa,ador Gry

pmt 37c
41c2 No. 2 cans35cIN-B-LO-

W
ice Crcam.M:x 10-o- z. can

T IGA Full-Flavor- ed 17c3 can

Del Monte Cream Style

Golden Corn n
Del Monte

25c4 pkgs. 30

ROYAL GUEST TEA Orange Pekoe and
Pekoe .12 -- lb. pkg. Diced Carrots 27cj 2 No. 303 cans

51c

4cAll PmiL-.-r Favoritesv MCANDY OR GUM pkg. Sunshine Quality for Your Baby's Health!

Arrowroot Biscuits box 18c
IGA Xtra-Whippe- d

CftQ Fresh, Crisp Corn Flakes 17cO 13-o- z. pkg.
1

if you're one of the fortunate few
who don't need trousers stop right
here . . .

If you're under a size 27 waist and
over a size 50 . . . Don't waste reading
time . . .

If you want a trouser under $6.95 or
over $15.95 we can't help you cut . . .

But ... if you're the average man, we
have the quality, selection and the
price you want to pay . . . coverts,
worsteds, gabardines and rayons . . .

Come in now while the assortment is
at its best . . . Hundreds to choose
from . . .

NX , .
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Nylon V v
Hosiery

SHREDDED WHEAT Nabisco
P.., 16c Salad Dressing pint Jar 31c I

Hp'd the Blind See Labels on

PERK DOG FOOD
Watermaid Fancy

Blue Rose Rice2 cans 25c

59c
. 1 -- lb. pkg. 16c

10c
JOHNSON'S GL0 COAT Clabber Girlpint can

Baking Powder ioWith Coupon 41c -- oz. pkg.iiTIDE .2 large Dkgs.A large portion of our nylon hosiery
stock is included in this sale. Ultra
sheers, medium weights and service
weights in a large assortment of de-

sirable colors.
Former values from $1.50 to $2.25

Sizes 8io to 11

For Mother's Day, get her a box of
these.

Per Pair

$i

AKT I

Kraft's
Mayonnaise

A superb blend cf

choice ingredients, in-

cluding pure lemon

juice.

Pint Jar

41c

BFf WW
SOENNICHSEN'S

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

4

SOENNICHSEN'S Telephone 238
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